PAROJECT® INTRALIGAMENTAL SYRINGE

Paroject is an intraligamental syringe used for “PDL” injections. This pen style syringe is compact, durable and most of all - easy to use. Its unique design makes it versatile and less intimidating to the patient.

- Permanent hub design
- Unintimidating in appearance
- Can be sterilized by any method
- Made from high-grade stainless steel
- Injects only 0.06 ml. per “click”, permitting a slow non-traumatic injection
- Uses standard disposable dental needles
- Compact and user-friendly (delicate pen-type design)

**Advantages and Indications**

- Immediate onset.
- Profound single-tooth anaesthesia in connection with e.g. simple extractions, cavity preparations, endodontic treatments, etc.
- Overcomes failed conventional techniques - an efficient supplement to insufficient blocks and infiltrations.
- Teeth in more than one quadrant can be treated at the same sitting.
- Gentle pain control due to a very small injection dose.
- No soft tissue numbness.
- Replacement to most palatal injections.
- Substantially reduces the risk of hematoma - important when treating hemophiliac patients (where conventional injection techniques might be contra-indicated).

**Description**

Injection of local anesthetic solution

**Product** | **Item #**
---|---
Aspiject Intraligamental Syringe | 01N2040
## Instrument for Injection

**ASPIJECT® Active**

Injection syringe for infiltration and block anaesthesia

ASPIJECT® Active is an active aspirating syringe using a standard dental cartridge. The piston end is supplied with a self-tapping spiral-hook which engages with the plunger. Manufactured in stainless steel to the highest of engineering standards. Its unique styling and design offers the ultimate in balance, feel and tactile control.

- Made from high-grade stainless steel and heat-resistant engineering polymer
- Supplied with a self-tapping spiral-hook which engages with the plunger
- New superior > no friction < surface treatment of the piston
- Improved design with contra handle for optimal control
- Can be sterilized by any method
- Material and construction guaranteed for 5 years

---

**ASPIJECT® SELF-ASPIRATING SYRINGE**

Injection of local anesthetic solution

- Can be sterilized by any method
- Made from high-grade stainless steel
- Uses standard disposable dental needles
- Well balanced and comfortable use
- Lightweight and durable while providing excellent tactile sensitivity during local anesthesia injections

---

### Description

Injection syringe for infiltration and block anesthesia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspiject Self-Aspirating Syringe - Saddle grip</td>
<td>01N2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiject Self-Aspirating Syringe - Thumb grip</td>
<td>01N2030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order Septodont Aspiject syringes, contact your dental dealer or call Septodont at 800-872-8305

800-872-8305 • septodontusa.com
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